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Integrate Circuit (IC) industry as one of foundations of the modern industry and 
information society, restricts other industries’ innovations and developments in a large 
degree. The science and technology level and the industries’ scales of IC has become 
one of the most important symbols of national synthesis strength. With the 
development of IC technologies in China, it’s scale is getting so large that the IC 
design should be completed by a team. To achieve better quality and goal, project 
management has been introduced into design processes in IC design enterprises. Under 
this kind of circumstance, how to practice effective project management turns to be an 
emergent topic for study and research. This thesis has a systematic study and analysis 
on new production plan, plans of projects management, control management and risk 
management, in order to produce some references to similar IC project management in 
IC design enterprises.  
The thesis presents project management methods which are suitable to IC design 
project by the application and research of actual case from application consideration, 
combining with the characteristic of IC design industry’s development, using methods 
and ideas of project management. Firstly, the thesis introduces the history of IC 
industry development, analyzes the features of IC design industry’s trend. After 
concluding the main matter and the management procedure of the IC design projects, 
the thesis applies and studies the management procedure of IC design project during 
the practical project. The project applies the methods of new product plan and 
development the project schedule, analyzes the processes and methods of all IC design 
project controls such as schedule control, cost control, cooperation control and so on. 
In the closing of the project concludes the successes factors, such as the support of 
manager, adequate preparation, implement based on the schedule of the project, the 
mobilization of the design engineers, parallel design and technique repeatedly use, 
close communication and so on. Finally, the thesis assesses the risks of the processes 















technique risk, human resource risk and resource risk. The thesis quantitatively 
analyzes the risks using AHP (the Analytical Hierarchy Process), the results shows that 
the most important risk was resource risk, the more important risks were technique risk, 
market risk, human resource risk and competitive risk, and the management risks is 
less important. Based on the results the thesis makes the risks response. For example 
the resource risk response is the project manager should contact with the boss and 
make sure the fund prepared when the project processes.  
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90 年代，随着 INTERNET 的兴起，集成电路产业跨入以竞争为导向的高级
阶段，国际竞争由原来的资源竞争、价格竞争转向人才知识竞争、密集资本竞争。








































成电路设计中心）以来，2000 年到 2004 年中国集成电路设计企业总数迅速增长
至 500 家左右，其年平均增长率达 54％。我国集成电路设计企业主要分布在四大
区域的七个集成电路设计产业化基地。其中，以上海为重心的长三角地区企业数
为 204 家，以北京为重心的京津环渤海湾地区为 85 家，以深圳为重心的珠三角
地区为 77 家，以西安、成都、武汉、重庆为重心的中西部地区为 55 家。集成电
路设计企业的数目已经超过了美国的硅谷及中国台湾地区。中国集成电路设计业
的年行业销售总额 2005 年达到 124.3 亿元，占同期全国集成电路产业（不含香港
和台湾省）销售总额的 17.7％。以我国台湾省和全球集成电路设计业相比，这一
销售额分别是他们的 17.4％和 5％[2,3]。 
2．本文的选题依据 
中国集成电路设计企业大多数是中小型企业（图 1-1）。根据英特尔公司创始




























图 1-1 中国集成电路设计企业规模比例情况 
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